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NEW STUDENTS
GUESTS OF "Y"

AT RECEPTION

Delightful Affair Well Attended

As has been the custonm for
years all opportunity to meet the
new men it Southiwesterni has
beeni given the city, ini the form of
a recepttion held under the aus-
pices of the uniiversity Y. M.
C. A.

( onsequeiitly, on thle evening of
Sept embier 1 6, this receptionI was
held, and( the frieinds of the Uni-
versityv camle out en masse, to
greet these new ones as we]lI as
to give thle we]lcoming handlshiake
aili app]reci at ive sil e to theled(
bloys," andi rtlurnledlprofessors
and(1thieir wives.

( Ia iksxil e is to congratulate d
on having as citizens, men and wo-
men of such high mnala]and
mioral worth as1Wthe ones-who comn
pose the personnel of the faculty
amid st udenits of the Universit ..

Oi this occasioni the Conmmrons
had lu'r'e tiuieul ito a nine of'

b~eaulty and c(11ar1m by the use of
manly gorgeous fall flowers. Qual-
tiities of golden 10(1 brought the
veri table shinel of the sillinitoP

th lie1ll1 anid the stat ely daoh]ins
and( green ferns comnpleted a pic-
lure of beauty. Not least amng
the bleauties and( receivinig far
mlore attIeion01th101 their iuai.i-
bnale rivals were qu~ite a large
liii iiber of (la rksville's mlost love-
ly anid graceful daughters whol
dIid( much to malike the occasion of
mulclh enljoyment.

The faculty 1and1 their wives
fornied the receivinhg l1ine,iwhiichi
was headed by )i'. Diehl, presi-
(lent of the Uniiversity, and Mrs.
D~iehl. Manv of the fair co-eds
were statiolnedlabout tile hall in
groupis 11)lpesenlt the new stu-
dents. to the visitors.

A mlost pleasing feature of the
reception was the splendid mnnsi-
cal programn. Sexvera1 selections
by the ['niversity quartette, comn-
posed of Messrs. B~ayne, JIohnison,
Smnith i d Mount, were roundly
applauded and called onl for sev-
eral encores. The duet, a medley
of popular Southern songs, bly
Messrs. Bayne and Felts, was
much enjoyedl as was also the solo
iiimmers given b)y Mr. Boult of
Vickslburg, Miss., who will be
quite an addition to the musical
feature of the University this

Year. Mr. McLean accompanied
Mr. Boult, and Miss Lillian Wil-
son the other numbers ; eachl
rlayed so well as to elicit praise
from the audience.

Franppe was (dispenised from a
pretty decorated table by Mrs.
1ratton andl several assistants.
A most delightful orange ice, and

(Continued on page 3.)

SAN HEDRIN ACTS AS
SPONSOR IN FRESH-

MAN INITIATION

Upper Classmen Hold Several
Informal Affairs

The tited Brotherhood of U p-
1 erclassinen, known as the Sail
Iled ii , is a live or ganiazt ion this
yvear . (For proof, go to any
Freshmnan on thle camipus. ) The
firist meeting of this organiazfion
was held t he second (lay of school
ill thle Little Chapel, and Ted
Rogers, class (If '24, was electedl
hIighi Priest to succeed Lloyd

The firisf funcetioni of thle Sani
O' Neal.
I [edrini was t0o mane all FreshmenC~
proxvide themselves vi th "Farmaer
Striawxs'' whi cli xere to lie wornl
ul i our- ftirst footba)011 vic(tory.
Anmd(luring the past three weeks
one couldl readily see that this
order was well carriedl out, for
these country-looking Freshmen
wit th Ilese coilntfry-lo(okilnghats

(Continued on page 2.

SOLOIST AND
DRAMATIC COACH

WELCOMED BACK

Mrs. Kenny to Be in Clarksville
This Winter

Southwestern heartily welcomes
Mrs. Ralph Kenney back, after an
abisence (If a year. She was very
muchl missed last ,year in manly
departmiients (If the school and we
hope that this time she has come
to stay.

Last initer Mrs. Kinniey was
ill New Yolk studyling~ with Grif-
fithl. Those who know arid appre-
ciate what a wonderfully fine
voice Mrs. Kinney has are very
much dlelighitedl that she hlad such
aii excellent opportunity to culti-
vote it further. Mrs. Kinney also
had numerous concert engage-
ments throughout the winlter, both
in New York andl in -other eastern
citiies.

Thle year Mrs. Kenmiey sp)ent in
('1 aiksvil le she niot only\ became
xelrv lpular 0as0a5soloist but as
directoir(f the (draniatic club of
the schoolnr"The Pals.'' She sup-)
erv ised a very clexver one-act play
"Ici onu Parle Francaise," and(
ater a longer play "The Prince

(If Liars" Both (If these proved
xerv popular xxithitbe audiences
which wxitnessed them aiid it is
sinicerely hoped that she will
-w Iain take up this work, in which
shec is so talented and efficient.

Master Bobby Kenney, or "Lit-
let Coach," as lie is better known,
is also a welcome addition to
C'larksville a11d Southwestern. We
feel sure fliat Coach Kenney will
niot be disapp~ointedl in the hope

(Continued on page 2.)

NEW HEAD OF MATH
DEPA RTMENT

Dr. H. M. Derr of Auburn Wel-.
corned to Campus

As head (fIf te I)epartmnent of
l atlinati cs, the University is

fortunate i ill hvin~g hr. 11. A1.
D err, xvho ((liles to us from Au-
biurni, Al abaina, xvhere lie 1aught
ill the college.

Before goinig to AXulurn, D)r.
lDerr t aught at Brookinugs, South
D~akota., for several years. Hie
has also Ibeeni conniected wxith Co-
humbi a University a1n(1several
other colleges and uinixversities in
differenlt parts (If the country.

Dr. D~err has the degree of Doc-
torll- (ifliIosophy from thle I ~n-
versity of Pensylvania. Hie was a
stuideni at Leland Stanlford I n-
xersity, where lhe ree.ixvedl1he de-
gree of Bac(-lelor (If Arits, alld later
lie stud(ied aIt (Colunmbi a, receiviniig
his Master (f Arts from flint in

Mrs. D~err- is also ai gradulate
(If Lel and Stallford 0an1d1 en Iisyl.-
xalia. She (lid her graduate work
at Pennsylvaniaaiid has a Mas-
ter's degree fi-om that University.

Dr-. TDerr was State Engineer
(if South D~akota for several years,
when his efficiency won wide rec-
oglition for him.

Dri. and Mrs. D)err have a very
attriactive sonli and1 (aughter. Miss
Coralie I)err is 11 very welcome ad1-
diiion to thle co-eds on thle campus
and~ the college set in town. She
Ci~0 11111ted last year from Au burn
High School where her cllarmn and
pIersonlalitx- xill be mi ssedl. The
soil, Stacev, has been entered in
Rowell school.

D)r~.011(1Mrs. 1Derr and(1family
are at present at the Montgomery
Hotel. Clarksville and Southwes-
terni are very glad to have them
here and( hope that the pleasure
will he mutual.

PRESENTATION OF
HONOR COUNCIL

Beautiful Shield Presented
President Culberson

'alinlg tattenition11t0o tle signi-
ficant impo~rtaiice (If his a~ct, D~r,
D~iehl spent. a few momients in
chapel last M~ondiay moill-ing. im-
pressiing the students with the
triust reposailg ini themiithr'ough
thie ~(iroor Council representa-
tives. Student golverlnent at
Southiwes terni has beenl established
so long as to be a tradition now
anid the 110110] (ouncil, as hieadl
(If this govermnent, has alwxays
exercised its aiith ority wisely,
firmly aind efficiently, and in no
ease has the faculty failed to agree
xith :its course (If action and up-
hold its judgments to the letter.
No str(onger evidhence (If the
st rengthIiamid iluhence oIf the lHon-
or System could possibly be ask-
ed for. Thle unparalled success
(It the system at Southxxestern

leaves no(1(doublt as to the advisa-
ility (If its establishment else-

xw-here.
The in~signlia acceptedl by Presi-

dlent Culbierson on behalf (If the
present Council consists of a sil-
ver shield with the coat of arms
(If the Coulncil engraved upon
Below it are two( rows (If name

plates up1on1 which ale enlgraved
th namhlles (If the present memibers
oIf the Council. The whole is
mrounted oIl a woodlen base which
shows it (off to best advantage
heing (If a (lark enough color to be
an effectivye coliltias~t for its sil-
ver mloantimgs.

This handsome placque wvhich
will be in the care oIf the, presi-
(lenit, Mr. JamelIs 31. Clbersoni,
becars in additionl to his nmem, the
mamnes of the following who have
been elevated to positioins of the
highest hornor a111( trust b~y the stu-
dent body : Misses Dorothy G.
Smith, Jiallie D~ority and Mary
Patter-son ; 2lessl s. Chans. P. Gil-
Lianm, 1). Lloyd O'Neal, JohniR.
Richardson, (Clenient Ritter.

SIDEWALK CONSTRUCTION NEARS COMPLETION

ROBB HALL DEEPLY APPRECIATIVE

Cleaner Shoes and Better Temper in Bad Weather

No more through mud and slush
we'll slop

Away to the Commons to heat
the clock;

Bumt tread the walk with dignified
mei n,

With tempers sweet and feet
so clean.

No more will the men in Rob
hall long for a boat or anti-skid
chais in making the passage from
Robb 10 the Commons at 8:141-'2
am., iln wet weather. From now
on the navigation, to continue a

maritime terms, will not require
such nautical skill. We are to
thank the University, the Port-
land Cement Company, Mr. Robt.
C. Goostree, and his corps of
dusky aides for the improvement
and the latest addition to theo
system of intercommunication on
the campus.

We don't know just what Fresh-
man i it was who stubbed his toe
over the layout stakes and made
the discovery that something was

(Continued on page 3.)
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EI)ITORrAL,

Never before hias a 1laiger or- bet-
ter groil])of lioys lieeinassocatecd
t ogefterii.t:llhis Ui~versttiIy, or oil

th lttler point, ~a ally iiiiversity.

Wilthi Ihe ad i vi lies of thle older
ilihi I5 111 id Itokeenler wort. and

imore formis of it iby a blistliel'

mta ke the cla~ss of '26 famous ill

its f irst xtelr1%Awe 11111 see 8iiouth-
wvesi tii pl o th le mIplin ia great-
er varilety of act(1iv ities thianiever
beforiie.

!Not only. ill ath~ltics brut viii

liary, lrlllsicillina]idiramlatic
ctillegiatie cirI-les wxill Stiliwest-
ern bhe able to xviwill andkeep
thie place xve all wxantI her to have.
Ti is hop~jed tIhal.Ave 1111 V record
iii these pages imoie news iandllbet-
ter iiewtls of'biggeri- iiigsthIis

ily ill thie paist.

KAPPA DELTA
SOCIETY MEETS

Plans for the Year

~IlTeIappa IDelta Literary So-
ciety iieldl its openinlg meetinig of.
thie yeari- last rj 11 u stia y a fIen 10011l

at; thei hiomeI ofC thlIleiPresidenti,
Miss M1cIaiiel. The mieeltilg was
(-aled toorde 1) y the presid(enit
and a lt Ithis tilae, she gave Qher in-
aiiguia] a ddretss, ill which- she out-
lined] tie lea1s115alnt 1 policies of the
Kappa D elta for thle (om~ing year.
The work for the year will lie till
studly of tihe "D)evelopmientl of
Ar" Ti''~ o carr-y 1)outitis pro-
gramn at1 each meeting alione-
act playv wilibe gxiven from
Tracey's "Treasury for Wronlen. don thsKpaDeawil

ilot only discover and i am tile
talenlt amoniig the co-eds hlt also
in a ple(asanit way, develop anld
fost er 11initerest iin (1ramatic po
(duction. Iii additioni to thle tell
dollar p)rize, offered by Dri. iPharr
for the biest d1ramailtizaition o(f till
Greek s1tiry tof IPx'anlus and
Thisbe, Kappa Delta is offering
a prize to the mnemnber who writes
the best pla~y on the same theme,
and later o)11they hope to produce
ilhis in thle Little Thleatre. Plans
were discussed an1d( are on foot
for lbiddling in nexw membliers alit
giving a lbailquet ill the near ft

Ilre.
A paper on the "Beginning of

Art" was given by Miss Margaret
Port. A second paper- was read
by Miss Annie Smnall on "The Fes-
tival in its Relation to the Spirit
of Classical Art." A production
of the dramatic dialogue, "The
Collegian," was given. the person-
nel of which was Mr._ Homespun-
Sara McReynolds, Mrs. Homespun
-Mary Patterson and Tchabod

IToiesliuliCarrie T. McDaniel s,
After the program was givenl,

a social hour was enjoyed. De-
lighatful refreshimnnts were served.
The next meeting is tio be held
with Miss Mary Durrett, Oc-
tober 12.

A. T. 0. FRATERNITY
ENTERTAINS PLEDGES

Party in Frat Room First of
Season

Onetof Ihe niost Cenjoyale h of
th le oarlv fall social events was the
party givenla lst rpilustlax eveni-
iig by tile act1ive chap)1tr(If the
Al ph a iiI (Omlega farll IIi y to
honorli their pledges. The party
was given ill thle A. 1'. , 0. 0011

'ilit xavy, froml le tunlitt' flinests

All illiusilag feaiire of the even-
iiiig wais anl improinptuiipi-oi-l-ai
redee bi~t-'iIy thelicFe hiil-l. r'liis,
i lpiilt, ciinsistetd of 511soloIn

a fire minilute deniistral i(ofI 11e
Bioi~ighalil Bull, anid a chioirus,
siligilig Itie 5CeisIoi's latest hit "L~e
H~e"loll theII tule n111ofIII"htince
Sxveetf Ilolie.'' A (d1-licious salad~
((ilarse Wvas seirved.

'Pltose (lljtiiig I lie A.- '1'.(O"
pia Itv xvei e :1)a". and1(11l i s.Ly-oni,

'a rim-aal. lh1 i ai iiaa ('111 i igliaiu,
li ll-v I )Dlirel I, Fraale~s Settle,
Agnes Siiiitii, loAluisa 1ioli-ig-iiez.

lils, liblIii ostec,. larv PatI
lusoit, (al-alit- Detri-andllLillianl

lI~tIIIIC, Fhtiiisici. fiilis-hi. (Cui.
l(Ci51I1, Wyai t I -liogei-s. A xciv.
ilott-hikiss, Lee. I IIiii ralIWes 1a111

MX N 11I ElHIN ATS '~As I(lNSll

(-11il1(] he seen about11 I1tie ca 11110,
oil the(-strieelt11nd(1everywvhere else.

't'ieiion Saturday ni Iiiglil 1 i.--
Ilit' San Iediniiifirn ished t hi
fi esiliit-l xiwi tlieir fr IlsI e '.

1iiellt ofIIIlie vear-. rth1 is n
ter-ta iineiltxwas al fa Itir ,

so large thalt it requlliredh bolth ('aa]
vin and 11Robb Illis toa Cconuino-
illte thit'croxwd. 1But1ilbwas ac511

cess. After giving the Freslaiu allI
lrC~lal re(ep1 tioni, 1and(1assiur-ing
Ihe oini(f lie funi they finished.

wals a peppy affirli, 1a11d all whoi)
weeprst-ael- )lCt11 liilc50d thor-
oiig-iiv why the freshiniiliaxa-
siut-l a lively ganlg liis yearI. Be-
fore dtlisb~andiing, the IIigh ies i-t
glive the ntewxamen a., few- instrl-ic-
tionis aiit assuired them that tht-
San I ledrin wolud einteirtain again
before Iianyl moons.

so smoothily, (anti roughly) we
are 1hav ing xer-vliittle ttioleit-il
;r-ttinig mel ta to rb1)owox ur 11fot
ba11llmen, to line off the field and(
to tdo the li ttle- 01uties wvichrise115
But wve muist sayv a fexx-xxords of
prise fol- lhe Cfi-esil i ie . Tihiy xare
all good fellowxs with tile rig-ht
spirit. So) let's keen the good~
xx-ork going antd shotw lots oif PEP
ill exvcrythiing xw- unldertalke.

Which professor- was it thlat just
biefore lie wvent to class tile otheri
mior-ning, threwx his wxife out the
back door and kissed tile garbage?

LIBRARY TO BE
OPEN AT NIGHT

Many studeiits wxill. he glad to
knioxx that the libr-ar-y xwilie open
now ill the eveninlgs fr-oi 7 :30 un-
til 10 o'clock for 1their conve-
nie'nce. Tile readling room will lie
in charge of M.P. R. H'. Cobb who
wxill be glad to assist you in find-
ing any book yrou may need. This
niotic(e xiwi lit' of siiccial iiteretst to
t hose meni whll go out1 for football
and find it tdifficnlt to get books
for outside rteading, etc., in their
sihortee lisuire1Vtie11'.Alltenltion

liy e called ailso to thle recent
adlditioninil the I)raiaatit- section

STYLUS CLUB HOLDS
FIRST MEETING

New Menir Elected - Work for
Year Planed-Attention

Drawn to Stylus Cup

Willi I I-(ixx-Iiioll hs t'ehit.
81 vI us lhitdIl taveyi lalt iii mecet-
in"g 'Ff1115111 v exveninlg, Sepilteiiberi

'iThe litIJ xins stiictlxyilisi.-

iii, w1xas a ccoiiiishied. Till ('ilab

('doiper, and (1Messis. S. 11. Mxlonk,

C. TF. l't-ixxu-alidH.\L13. Rya i.
TFwx-o toffic((s5wxer-(- Pnluidto lie

I Cnliftt iiiill lii. A. S. Mlxft-ixx niii

Mr.A 1.l .-I li iinlieing cholsenIifoi-

A~s lii. M~on k xwais e-ectled pr-esi-
dlen~tlast spinlg, thiis iacItin puits

the lhnds (if Ithese Ii t'heeie.
lani~s fii- lihexxork of bt-e yea.,

stud ollYf I t'llodetrnlnollo in tilt

pat itof the( xxorik, wx-as gix-e-n. 1)r.

B. C. Biilgeligiis chirmaill of lhe

Proglx m t l by 111 n- hosy .
ersting is isirnis Iaiatiiat-

iAtliheolus5 ion.of e its 1111

n.rved bbhxx-otlohv.sov

Sl u.s itx-lesfeelsiolnnofc
atIhi-lixx ile alitofeto Teiert
xaiitbeso .t-srs.IeO. Fels lie

marted Iitei i cad lo l-aS-ho
aii~v Stylil (usttfeettilixsi vhol of
1hes fnewiii , x-t iinan elbig -e

Caiii) sii to e k--pgm( vI 11 bei

tteyntinilt-calldto fthe Sveal
xvrhip ii xx-iffelied bi( tilutittoht
itlhel friatenty xibh it-eiiigiiest
giverag t e rae ft]ivhe yefol-Tisi

uis li xiiehpini. Asftthef-ol i-~

Vexiit- (Ifnthith ielndlofthe'syeil

orgit aio with1dgla(e the hall hfean
firadttiioehdbyte foon

live imesa11rteie ains perm-

honior ecitselthis a teaid

Luther-, as le boited~tt his mther~i's
s ister- ontto the street car.

FACULTY LECTURES
ARE INTERESTING

AND INSTRUCTIVE

Students Would Do Well to Bear
in Mind Points Brought out

by Faculty Members

Tile stuldentl body hias l-ecenltly
hetar1(1sexveral xIviinteltstilng'and
inIstructive letiures by memabeirs
of the faculty.

Dri. Scott C. Ly-on spoke of the
Ti-atitilins oif Sout~hwxesternl. It
is ilardIlto gixethelit-rad~litins of
a1 co~ltgecauselii5thearIe alostt

luraditionls anidlone tof whiichi xxe
all are iproudl is 1 t'eIlonotr System.I
A studet diIat SoultIixxestern-lis not
xxaft-hut-IoriPspield uionl bu11is p)ill
lil his honorI~.'Thie stuidentis, theml
si-i yeshavexth ie auholri ilty iinall

e(n'1 f l~l~It woviuldlibit-a goitd thing
if texivery 11ha1lxvolltlreally stud~y

xxw hihioaslts iif t- he hariac-ter-tf
its rd~uates.

Anotheirli- (f the letIlets xxas tle-
hixI'u ttlyi x)r.- ixvlitoti. Du. ,X-
l-I-xxoot shpoke of Itill rea~hl le of
at hil-Iticst tsIIi 1udent. Xtill(tl
not c-Ililt o (-ollege-to lu-vyxtiur-
selI iiiliioiks 11u1t to delet-ohpyou--
se-if iiito a mluauAiilet ics lllak~es
ttie mtt IIiorel alert,- Thec athlelt-
ca11 usully xgr-asp a hingi llve-trx
'111iclix. 'iTlin a 10011caili gt:
so-liI tlg- oni a footblliteam h ie
canl't; go-Itel st-xhere. Thie grind11in~g

thlin~k IhillIt111a-ltic- field is
litle tio11)1oalluiloud on, aild xxast-

A t-ollis ti-a init-IIld coa(thdit o
wxil not iti o lost-. Whual differ-enc(e
tdoes it nmaki- if xyourIhhoppo tent is

I~r Piharir1'xV1 as selecteto )speailk
lio uls ln "Methtolds of Stlldy"'be,
tielie~ t is ahomhlile in such-i a ildIt.
IHe gavexttolle or xi two y ieipful
poliits toti iv 1o). Iin ila-e ofr

hllxavieg-ilarhiei-ld1xol-ork, and
tilenl aylivill yourIliisure lioliits.
It is xiver iilpful to) sIudly xxitIl

the- stuidy- ing-but leely v -xclangot

1)'-. Dili ie ltpke- befolt- thel'Y.
31. C'.A. aboutilthile responisiblitly
If tcoiilegt- lile.T-hpe folks athomel~li
alrCe~iP- e titiig gr-eat tinlgstif von.-
Yoiu11a1y'form -gtotdlhiaibits orI yoi

mnhloodt. Maltyx men haxve gon~e tti
thie top biy xxay tof the collegte buil
olthters ha vt-glone to the lbotItom.
At ctillege- you are fr-ee. Rt-mem-
iei-, thlat college! is mereiy onet
roun1d in the ladder of life andl
thtildchalraiIcerreally conl Ils after
a111.

WELtCOMED) BACKt
(Continued from page 1)

that11Bobby xiiiliiake some- team~
a1 wxonderful football mn.

The musical and social cir-les
oIf Cliarksville ai-e ver-v much de-
lighlted att Mrs. Kennxey's r-etur-n
anld look forxward xxith pleasue
to nily eve-nts of tile winter sea-
son to wvhich her charming per-
sonality and lovely xoice xxill add
so IWinich.
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S.eP.s U. STARTS BALL ROLLING
VICTORY MARKS

S. P. U. OPENER

Southwestern piediilofftihe foot-
hall lid Saturday by rnnning up
the top-heavy scoeino(f 3.5 to (0
aigiiins .tihe well-bal anced teamin (f
1lie Moiton-iElliot College. C'oachi
iR. C. Kenney seizedl the opportu-
nity of trying out some of his new
matiial aiid the sholwin~g they
mnade Wa115highly cominenilable.
1)mi ing Ilie last ten miiiis of
tie gamle the ('icc senlt ini tle

hole second team. They niot only
held the visitors for downishbit
5suc(ceced inl scorilig i toiichidi'ii
theimselvyes under thle fine general-
ship of qluarterback Felts.

'C111aii11Roger's wonltlie toiss
anad elected to receive the kick-
oil. Cobihiruceiivedilthe hall and

rachied the -f0-yaaimd lie before
lie, was pulled down. (O)nithle ini-
tiol play. IPayne had li ngered on
t he sidel inies anid, not being no-
ticed by the opposit ion, caught a
heini'fml forward pass from Ciii
Ilelsoui and1( ra~ced 1t) the t licee - aid
line before he Was dowiied. Wil-
soni carried the bali over and also
added one point unideir the new
rules by hooting a bleanIi fnl fieldl

,1 ft ter I lieliihad been worked
deeplintio t1elienemciy's terruitoryV
Cobb scioredl the secoiiil(.])-1
dow-n lyv.a bmi lia ut rnhaloundl
the cud aitter lie had shiakeni oft
severialI t i(k icis. Wilsion agani
addied thle extra poinit to the sc'ore

by thi feld ( goal route. After a
series of, 1line plays couplledl withi
a loiig forwarid lliss, Wilson agaiii
carried t lie ball over for tile thirid
six-poinut inarker andiiyet iigaini
add~edl the one point as before.
Thisj ended the scoin iii i the first
half but in flue thirid quarter Cobb
a stan ished the inulIi tude by iun-
ninlg away from a host of' tack-
ler's 1ii1i crossinig the line for his
seciolidltorich1(1own. Wi lsoii With
niiciiliny skill booted anither' fielid

goal naking his average onie thaous'

anidlpecenit. This was a fine per-
liii uiice hein, iiider itie new
rules, it is done under1 i'act ml game
coni d itioiis. As already imenti oied
the secondi team .added anoiher
t ouchidowni. ewtoni uigotia ted
this liy abrilliant iiuniiaround

iighit eiid late iii thle last quar-
ter'. The oiie pint was added by
a (deceptive forward pass. Felts to
Newton over the line fill the one

The featurres of 1lie gilane were

the birillianiiruining (f Cobli and
the work (f Wilson's eduicated
toe. Wilson also demonistratedl
t hat lie is a backfield maui (f ('al-
ber,.T.esty played a bang-up gamie
at enid. The liue failed to show
much ability and lacked aggies-
siveniess. If is here that Coach
Keiiney finids his gi'eatest difficulty
iii buildinig a team. Two good
tackles who could use their hands
coIupled with the ability to carry
the fight intol the enemly's teiri-
toi'v. would make the team uin-
heat able lby aii oriiary fole.

Coach Kzeniiev has had all a vail-
able men alit and several times
Southwesterni backers have had
the oippor'tuniity (f seeingu what
oinly a cross-eyed man coIuldl have
seen two years ago- that is four

full teams working out in uiniform.
New min fighting it out and

showing especially well are: Wit-
soui, the punting preacher from
i1lcTeyi'e; Bo(gus Cross, of C. H.
S. fame ; Mvrick, the Columbus
flash ; Moore, ani Oklahoma brave
whoii catches a pass as if ill a

bulshel basket; Anderson, a lines-

i u'ailig a IDead Eye 1Di ck stoi'v

tiaissiiig "Trwo MinuteS to (to" en.
i'd a s a spectacle olf footblll1

ight andii iiit, the animihal sciap
betwu~eenu ( ).;den (olle(ge (If Bowl-
inhg (be'eni K., "anud ouli' (wn

Soluthiw'esteirn wau5slimagedilalmst Sat
uiday on Shear'er Field lbfore a
rec''ord-brie('akinig crow'd of emtbus
ia stic fans.

Ogdi'ien came downiw'ithiitwo
wei'ik's moore lpla cl ice, a new coaacii
ailv:4uce iniforaitaIioni as to plaiys
andii si2iials, these haviig bien fiji'-
iiisheii lbv a scout at the Mro

ElliotMrton-. gaime., and all iii
all, tie best teamii they lhinc vi er
been'iiab1)1e'to get toigether'i. Agin mst

tiii Ser'vies of ('(1111amid ('ilbei'
soni and witlii Wilson iiionly a few'
niiiilmes. Severa il secioidhString
Iielaso wecue allowed tiohielpi

la O( gdeuniand lt hierieliy ilelivuei'
thei F'eshiinerii f'iimnthe (c11se'oa

tfiee straw liait. Among tilese wi-re
S'fuli''(hlik New'toiu, w'ho plaiyed a
sin-i'lu'end'iiil md i'ts Cross5, why;h
ore Vtroulghl theli1ine almost i-

vaiiably fior a gain.

Mont iw'istei'uichiisie to h ick-oil'
an iildow-ned ( giiin's luau n uauit
tin- -tya u'ilIinme. Ogdeniumade one
ori t wo gainis but 1lost thii ball to
8. p'. I. in thelir' owin teriritory'.
W'iilsoii's drop~ kick fa iledini i see'-

san g lbick Anid ou'th with t1hue
blill iiOgdei is teri'toryX-lilost (If

Iliii t imle. Score V0-0.

S. P. IT. inl possession of the ball
oni alboit Ogidien's 30-yard liuic. A
for'w'aridpass. .r(esty to(1Myi'i'k,
wais atteiiipteilIntbuit it'erceptedi by
O~gdeiiw'hiii eludied Jestv aundl ram
41 yam'ds f'e a touchidown.
)i-ui n iledifatgoahl.rrhiis sciorel

of 6-0 rmai ni-iltoi' quiite a while

South-

man of ability who makes the rest
1hemp11; iee, t he big lbeef from
Br'ookhaveii ; Fleiuis ter, the Felin-
ish giant, whose huge proport ions
wiln hin respect in every scrim-
mage; anil T1 oinpson, a speedy
half' from B lythevi lie, Ark. Other
men are dloiiig good work and no
one has a letter cinc(hed yet.

liiitil San Iii estern finially got the
II i'essa iv lpich aniiilput iover a
ciiiuti'i-of (6 .lest v attem(pultedlia
fau'w'aud pass 5fin' 1lie 1 pinilt andi
if was broke tip11.

hotlhiteamis usedl the i'esfit ffrded
liv the half intei'iissioii lit is was
notil thlit (Ogden seemled to need
Ihi liel-st during the pllay~ also.
S. 1'. 1'. ha1d sent iii only tw suti-
sti lutes whiiei-(Ogdi'niwasi5 reigreiit-

lI' ('1 I h g for- 'time olt

The fact t hat a tie' anud nit a
victioii'ywa s st ariiig themnitii the
faci' 11111new Iifei-into tile Tigers
anil I ii I hilils kept the ball ill

.1esi v Itri edhse vem'a l orie foriwardi
Lassisiiirectedl to 2LIool'e onily toa
hav1'e an ( gdeii iliali break it; up1
list as thle tall (1klaioina n's ill-

geis were stre'tcliinig foit. it was
the fl-lIli 1!1 est v 'woirked Ithe ball
into p asit ion ,aiidlwith Wilsoin
si'it lhiik iii aidrop kick that:
scraped tfiue liar golinlg' iideuit,
was tlied.

with oly lv lirty-five secondils tio

goi aiid n-ith Ogleii ill ll(Issessioii

ofIte hii all aoiliheu' te('-1ard.ilon
Roigeirs S. 1'. l. eiut ci'.br'ode
1ii1i'ollgh and blacked fOdi'ii'

WVi ii tiltienh11lI lullli hg 1now'

tndeii eu' flueeit.iii'a 8. 1'. 1'. ihaii
aiid iiw nude!' (Ogdeni. Bud Lee
finally naiageil to tall on the pig'
sk in whii ch seeiied as i-hulsivye as
its gireased pou'kshifi. WVilsonl
k i('kedilgoaalIaniitlii' giiiie Wa~s iver-
and the Fresliiiemi eager' to JuiiIin
hits at tien'eyi'lv lilil(iit. Final

T[le gameii(\ as uemarukabl veian
and fiireet'ifr o bjet ioi~lie atigh-
ii ci ts.

OGDEN GOES DOWN IN ANNUAL DEFEAT

Spectacular Game Goes to S.P.U. By Score 13-6

-believes that education yields its best fruits
when mixed with religion.

-cares supremely about the moral welfare of

western her students.
-stands for a definite type of student and of-

fers a distinctive training.
-cordially welcomes students of all denomi-

nations if they are honest, earnest and have
high ideals.

PERSONALS

Miss Margaret Fort is back in
school after being sick for several
day s.

We have several situdenits who
have enlteredl in just the last few
clays. Theyl( are Messrs. Moor'e,
Moninit andl Cobb,

NEWI STDENTS GUESTrS
(Continulehdfromli page 1)

lindlivi duial caikes w ere serv\e(Id dei
ig the evening by Mliss Noi'tieet,
the veryeffici1(1ent super'ivisor' of
the Commons.

Tih is is .Lffiss Nortleet's seconid
year] in this position, acid the1
i'iice'i'vgie('tbugs of thte ret urned
mipilils andthIle expressions of ap-
pr'eciation11fromi thle facu'lty show
in whcat estimiat ion she is held by
all.

A\ll gel litiWas amtcar11 'iim:
log gelttgetlier' ieetinig of townis-

pleole and ne~w studieiits, and ltle
Y\. A. C. A. is to he congratulated
oil this initial social nieet ing of
the year.

Si lE WALK CONSrRUCTI O

ill- Iio 1 hiappjei aloiig the right of
way. Bunt good news travels fast
aii(] before long it was a well-
known fact that the gentle sport
of dodging mud holes ill winter

aidmi ilttilig paissalges through
weeds ill summlier\woull he indl-l
ged l no11(l1onger'.

Thleioldl senlsation o(f peac~e aiid

(Inliet founid alonig icoiuitry lanes
Will give way to the wvide-awake
imipressionus gin med ill(cointeimphlat-
ing the gay white ways of our mnc

ti01)ol ises, fior' lave niot we the
tiucleus of such a White Way?
Of courlse th e wh it eness is depend,
emit inmversely on thle markesiia ii'
shi p of certi nm rust ic Rats who
never knew a globe to lbe other
thanii a target but now that they
will have to step asidle to get tlieirm
amniniiitioii, we hope that they
will enurb thiat ilesi ye.

Of course the fellows whio live
so far ba hck iii thlecountry thlit
they use coonis for waitchdlogs and
hoot owls for cliickens, may like
toi tri'udge along ini the dust to
keep from gettinug hoinesicek.,1)ut
the 111i1ioi itv iof the fellow-s will
nimelli e 1ha nkfiil for smnall fa.
vol s aiid nse it to good advantage.

-
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FRATS AT S. P. U.
EXPECT GREAT YEAR

Many Old Men Return and
Wealth of New Material

WVith a great deal of excellt
fratIernitIy mat1eriial present in t he
new mieii and1 with ever'y chapter
returnhig a niajorly of its old
muen. the outlook for fraternities
on the ('hll)1 in very bri ght.
Witlh the first few days of intense
i nsh ing over, miost of the frater-
nilties arieresin g' on heiri'laurels
withI the hope that their pledges
may emiplov themiselIves with iiiiak-
in g their requied grades which
will be' known after the first
imonith.

A list of the old( me]) and
pled(ges is given. below:

The Alpa a ""e's e
tun ed ( 'lief ( 'u I erson, Mud(1 1ee,
Tom iI lot clki ns, IDoc lliiiphreys.
Redl Avery ai(i rTedI Rogers of last
yeal's chapter with Bill Robinson

et miling after a year 's aibsenlce.
Thiei r ledges are: Misses IBoult,
I ssery, IBroomle, El cmi siei', (Has-
sell, Anderson.

After a small chapter last year'
Ihe K~appa Sigima's retulriedl \i thr

"Sammiy"' (aldwell, Mcfllwaiuu,
D alIlas ('mean iimd Robert Wil-
li am s f rom n last yeari's chIapter,
wvith Iiubbins (Cobb1)retuiring af-
ter a two years' absence and Char-
ley Bruce after one year. Their
pledges in ciude: Messrs. Saevey,
Redihea d, I arde ii, Gardner, J.
Beard1(, W. len d, Wil1son, Ru-
dolpim, Bea cl, (Crioss5, Rod)riguez
and J. WV. Cobb.

'Ille 'i K(appa A lphas retuirninug
s'venimel(l Iessrs. Scru1ggs, Rey-

Mounut and Ryan, have pledged the
following : Messrs. Lavender.
Wvatts. P i pes, IBelher, Myrick ando

Thle Signoa A iplia Epsiloin's re-
turniedi Iuke :Testy, 1Felts, Layne.
M~oult, ohius, I leniy, Mc2'ahon,
Caldw'ell, MclLeanu, lTadl(21, and
JIohns. IIr. A. A.. Walker', who
w-as a stnoleiit at (Centre College

last year, has affiliated with the
local chapter, aind the following
men hav e been pledgedl : Messrs.
.Vl le., .1ordan, Lemon, (Charles
Mo-cI can, Newton ( 'ald well, Penny
and 111Saun ders.

The Sigmla Sigma Kappa's (lo-
('a1) returimned Newton, O'Neal,
Fenwick. .1Jaimes Smith, Major,
Evans, Alexander, Blankston and
Ward. They will liejoined by
Messrs. Cain, Mclnnis, Fiiiley and
l'Tis.

Thie ('Ili Omega Sorority ire
tuiried six ils : Mlargaret Fort.
El izabeth Ellis, Frances Settle.
D~orothy Smith, Mary Frances
I 'ennieba ker, and Saria Mcecy-
nolds. As yet, they have pledged
1n0 one.

A ccordinhg to local 'aii-Illenic
rulcs, all pledges must makze an
a veiag~e of 70 before iiniti at ion,.
Ir no1( one anticipates Itroublle on
thmis account.

Y. M.C. A.

The Iniversity Y. M. C. A. had
a very inilterest ing progranm last
Sunday. Mr. C. E. Mount spoke
toi the st udent s on John 1-I-: 27
"P'eace [ leave with you, lily peace
I give iuto you, not as the world
gi vetil, give I unito ;you."

This is tile will of Christ to us.
Tine it is not filled with long le-
gal words and phlrases, but is
simnple and straight. Glod does not
give us health or wealth or Com-
forts, b~ut lie gives us the thlingu
that will satisfy. If you reach
your limit, pray it through. It
will give you jpeac'e and content-
ment.

Mir. Bayne was the soloist of
lie occ(asion aiid his selection was

highly appreci atedl. Mir. J1aclk
M( cLean accomnpaniled Mr. Bayne
at the piano.

There was a fairly goodl crowd,
but we ought to get everyone out.
The music and tile talks are worth
an houir of anyone's time. Let's
,ill come out next Sunday, and~
makze the oirgainization function
as it shiould-not for' a select few
but for the *whole student body.

STYLE HEADQUARTERS

Society Brand and Michael

Stern Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

Dickson Sadler Co.
DRUGGIST

Fine Candies, Sporting Goods

STUDENTS WELCOME

Phone 88

Groceries and Fresh Meats~
S. P. U. ays Veleo.me

SANDW"ICHES .AND EVERYTHIN(G
TO EATI

G. S. Bratton

Reserved f-ar
MAJESTIC

RANKIN & FERGUSON
The hone (of

Hart, Schaffner & Marx Clothes

BEST FOOTWEAR

AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Hotel Montgomery

Clarksville's Leading Hotel

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS

A SPECIALTY

For CIGAXRS, TOBACCO, PIPES ANI)
CIG ARETTI~S

Call at

FIELDING'S
127 Franklini Street

Reserved for

The COFFEE SHOP

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

For School Day Friends

A Dozen in Attractive Pocket Size Folders

Will Cost $2

GUY C. STEPHENS

PHOTOGRAPHER

Over First National Bank


